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    WheR yeast is cultured with the medittm which contains a certaill concentration

of cadmium a strain resistant to cadmium is obtained. The present paper deals
with experiments which may contribute to disclosing the process of the adaptation
and the resistaBce mechanism acquired. Comparlsons are made with the case of
copper resistance of yeast, since there are a bull< of informations on the latter.

                          Metheds and Materials

Strain Saccl•taromyces etliPsoideus strain B (Kyoto) was used as the parent
strain, to be abbreviated as .Par. The cadium resistant substraln, which will be

designated as R, was obtained by successive subcultures in the PGY liquid medium
containing 0.4mM cadmium chloride. When R was subcultured in the eadmium.
free medium the culture obtained was designated as R,.
    Cells to be used in the experiments were harvested at 48 hr of the preceding
culture, washed three times with M/15 KH2P04, and suspended iR it so as to make
the cell concentration the same as before the harvest. This suspension was stored

at 50C until uses.

Culture The broth medium (PGY), the synthetic medium (SG), and the medium
(D) which is used in starvation experiments are shown in Table 1. For solid
cultures 1.596 of agar was added. For cadmium-containing rnedia, leO mM cadmium
chloride solutien and nutrient solutien were sterilized separately and mixed together

after cooling to room temperature, or at 4eO to 450C in the case of agar medium.
    The aerobic cultures reported in this paper were standing cultures with liquid
media lcm deep. For anaerobic cu!ture the atmosphere was replaced by nitrogen
gas. Incubation temperature was 300C throughout.

    1) Present address: Departrnent of Biology, Faculty of Science, Vniversity of Konan,
 Kobe, Japan.
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                   Table 1. Compositions of nutrient media (g/l).

                     PGY SG P     KH2P04 3 3 KH,PO, 9.1     MgSO`•7N20 1 1 K2S04 la)      (NH4)2S04 1 2 iMgC12 e.81
     CaC12 0.25 0.25 Nst,H2PO, 4b)
     Cane sugar 50 50 Cane sggar 50c)
     Na-glutamate 1 2
     Peptone 2 -     Yeast extract 2 -
     Micro-elements - -l-
     Vitamins - -P
     Micro-elements <.tAgll) : B 10, aS acid, and Mn 10, Zn 70, Cu iO, Mo 20, and Fe 5e,

                          as chlorides.
     Vitamins (pg/l): Thiamine 200, pyridoxine 200, nicotinic acid 200, pantothenic
                     acid 200, biotin 2 and inositol 10,000.
     a),b),c): To be omitted fof the deficiencies in sulÅíur, nitrogen, and Åíhe energy

               source, respectively.

Viability determination a) Pour Pgate. Celis were mixed in molten nutrient
agar media at 400 to 450C. Ten m} aliquot was poured in each Petri dish, 9cm in
diametey. Colonies were counted afteer 48 kr of incubation. In cadmium-containing
media the colony count continued to increase after this period. However, for the
purpose of determining relative resistance k was found coRvenientto couRt colonies
at this definite period. The viable couRt in control plate was about 400 per dish

m every experlment.
b) Gradient Plate. Gradient p}ate was prepared in a Petri dish, 12cm in dia-
meter, using 40 ml each of the normal and the cadmium-containing PGY agar rnedia,
the latter making the upper wedge. Tvvro hours after the preparation of the
gradient plate, 20ml of molten cadmium-free agar mediura iR which cells were
suspeRded was overlaid on the $urface of the plate. This way of inocuiation made
the distribution of celis more uniform than to srnear with a glass rod. After
incubating for 48 kr visible coloRies were counted fof each of eleven lcm-wide
zones to represent the change of colony count along the grad2ent of cadmium con-
centration. Tke bow-shaped areas at tke two extremities were not counted. The
colony count in each zoRe was expressed in percentage of that in the first zone
where the cadmium concentration was the Iowest.

ResPiration and fermentatien measscrements Gas exchaRges were measured by
usual Warburg respirometer. Harvested cells were washed three times with M/i5
!<H2PO, solution, centrifuged, and placed on fi}ter paper to rernove excess of water
for fresh weight determination. Ceils were suspended in deionized water, 1 g per
30 ml.

    For O, uptake 0.3 ml of the cell suspension, e.5 ml of 4/15 M I<H,PO, and l.l ml
of deionized water were pipetted into the manometer fiask with air in the gas
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phase. A slde arm contained O.lml of a glucose solution, the other e.1ml of a
cadmium chloride solution, and the center wel} 0.2ml of 209oi KOH. Evolution of
C02 was measured after flushing with nitrogen gas, 0.2 ml of ceil suspension being
used in this case.

AnalNses For dry weight determination, an aliquot of harvested cells was washed
three times with deionized water and dried at leOeC to constant weight. Cells
were oxidized with H2S04 and K202. Total Ritrogen was determined with the
micro-Kjeldalil method modified by Y. YAGi (1,2), as the following: Nitrogen
compound was oxidized dowR to (NM4)2SO,. After ceoling excess of sulfuric acid
was neutralized with NaOH and sodium borate. Amrnonium was converted to
nitrogen gas by NaOBr. Excess of NaOBr was converted to NaBr by addition of
I<L And I2 was titrated with sodium thiosulfate employing starck solution as the
end point iRdicator. Trouble of distillation is saved in tkis method. An accuracy
over 98.0.oi is reported expectable in the range 5-50ptg nitrogen per test aliquot.
    The cadmium content was determiRed by the dithizone method of CHuRcH (3).

                                 Resu}ts

1. Viabigity in cadmium medium.
    Growth inhibition by cadmium differs accordiRg to the cornposition
medium. Using PGY medium the viab2}ity-cadmium concentration relation
was determined by counting
colonies at 48 hr of incubation of

pour plates. As shown in Fig. i,
50iO6 viability was at about 0.4

mM cadmium. Kence this con-
centration was used as a stan-
dard ln later experiments.
    Most oÅí the inoculated cells

were not dead even in the 0.8
mM cadmium plate in which no
coloRies were visible under a
magnifying glass at 48 hr. A
number ef colonies appeared
gradually after a long delay.
This situation differs from the
case with copper. When copper
concentratioR is higher than the
half suppression value, most of
the microcolonies which are not
visible after 3 days do not grow
later.

    Viability of R, which had
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been serially subcultured in the 0.4mM cadmium medium, was 100.a•o" at 0.4mM
was nearly so even at 0.8mM. When R was successively stibcu}tured in the
mium free medium, the resistance to cadmium began to decline after about
passages and went down to the same level as Par after aboi.,.t 17 passages.
cadmium resistance is lost more rapidly thafi the copper resistance.

alld

cad-
five

The

2. Growt}i in tfte cadmium ?nedium.

    Growth processes ef Par and R in absence and presence of cadmium are sbown
in Fig. 2. When Par is inoculated in a copper medium, the grewth, which begins
after a long lag, goes on at almost the same rate as a well-adapted resistant strain.
In the case of cadmiuma, however, the inclination of curve B is smaller than that
oÅí curve C. This Åíact will be discussed at the end of the next secÅíion.

    Anaerobic growth was compaxed wkh aerobic gyowth both ln absence and in
presence of cadmium, by measuring the yield at 40 hr ef incubation (Table 2).
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2. Growth of the parent and the resistant strains. A:?arent
strain in the normal medium ; B: parent strain in the medium
containing e.4mM CdC12 ; C: resistant strain in the medium
containing 0.4mM CdCl2.
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Tab}e 2. Effect oÅí 0.4mM CdCl2 and anaerobiosis on the growth ef
   Par and R in 40 hr. Dry weight (mg) of cells per 100 ml culture.
   Inoculum size : Par 2.3 mg, R 3.8 mg.

Aerobic

Anaerobic

Par

No Cd
l
t
/

With Cd

365

120

R

No Cd With Cd

39S             362                            338
 2.9              88.9                             41.3

The aerobic cultures of Par and R without cadmium had reached the stationary
phase. The yields of these cultures were higher than in Fig. 2, possibly because
the liquid medium was thinner, namely e.7cm deep, in Åíhe present case.
    The anaerobic cultures and the cttltures ÅëonÅíaining cadmium had not reached
the stationary phase at the time of the harvest. Heitce the values of these cultures
refiect the relative growth rates under those conditions. Even the growth of R is
inhibited by cadmium ursder anaerebiosis. The yield of P in the presence ef
cadmium depends !argely on tke emergence of resistant cells in the culture, while
the emergence may depend largely ofi the mtiltiplicati'on of Par type cells from
which resistant cells originate. The result in Table 2 shows that resistant cells
had probabiy not yet emerged under anaerobiosis.

3. C}tanges in cadmior,m resistance duriitg training cutture.

    When Par is inoculated in the cadmium medium the growth proceeds as re-
presentecl by curve B, Fig. 2. And the population eventualiy obtained is such as
to be capable of growing without a long lag when transferred to fresh cadmium
medium. Hence the cadmium resistance must be changing during the training
culture. This was observed by using gradient plates.
    Par was inoculated in e.4 mM cadmium rnedium which contained 0.19o! of TweeR
8e to prevent the formation of clusters of cells. Samples were withdrawn at proper
intervals and mixed with the non-cadmium agar medium. This was layered on the
gradient plate of which the upper wedge contained 2mM of cadmium chloride cand
the Iower wedge no cadmium. Celonies visible at 48 hr of incubation were counted
for every 2cm zone of the plate. The distribution of colonies along the gradient
may represeRt to some extefit the distribution of cadmium resistance in the
population.

    A representative set of results is shown in Fig. 3. The half inhibition ef the
iRoculant population (denoted as ehr) looks to situate in a zone of cadmium con-
centration higher than to be expected from Fig. 1. This may be, at least partly,
because cells in the overlay agar are affected by cadmium wliich comes diffusing
from below.
    Cells seem to be gradually weakened iR the first 24 hr of incubation. Resistant
cells are found in the 4•8 hr sample, to increase conspicueusly theyeafter (cf. 74 hr
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 Fig.S3. Change during incubation in the distribu-
   tion of ceilular resistance in the culture. Parent
   ceils inoculated at 0 hr in 0.4rnM CdC12 PGY
   medium. The time (hr) of sampling indicated on
   each curve.

of eRergy source (4). IB order to see such relations
of Par and Re were washed and suspended (106
carbon-deficient D media (cf. Table 1). After
cells were suspended iR the agar media of the
on the gradient plates (2 mM Cd/no Cd) of the

for 6hr, the plates were covered by 1/15M

3oji As}IIDA

   curve). Later, however, cells
  seem to be somewhat weakened.
      By referring to Fig. 3 the
  form of curve B, Fig. 2, may be
  explained as follows: The loga-
   rithmic growth of resistant cells
  began after 24 hr, then the appar-
  ent growth rate waned gradually
  as cells became less and less
  vlgorous.

  4. Effect of cad•miuTn on respira-
      tion and anaerobic fermenta-
      tion of Par.

      Culture of Par in the normal
  PGY medium was harvested at
  24 hr of age, namely toward the
  end of the logaritkmic phase.
  And effects of 0.4mM cadmlum
  on the gas exchanges were ob-
  served.
      As shownin Fig. 4, inhibition
  was relatively stronger iR re-
  spiration than in fermentation.
  It is noteworthy that the fermen-
  tation of Par cells is not severely

  inhibited even in 1.2 mM of cad-
  mium, at least in 60miR. The
  gas exchanges of Ro are hardly
  inhibited by 1.2 mM of cadmium.

                               '  5. Starvation a}id cadmium in-
     jury.

      It was reported that yeast
  cells were more sensitive to cop-
  per when they were ln shortage
  of sulfur rather than in shortage

      in the case of cadmium, cells
 cel}s/ml) in nitrogen-, sulfur-, and

  incubation Åíor 20 hr the starved

 respective deficiencles and layered

same deficiencies. After incubation

 KH2P04 solution and shaked, the
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washing solution being renevvTed frequently. I)iffusible cadmitim in the plates thus
being washed out, PGY liquid ;nedium was fiooded on the plates and discarded
after 6hr. The colonies whlch greviT visible in 48 hr of incubation were counted.
    It may be expected that the more badly the cell is injured, the more dificult
the growth of it to reach the visib}e slze in the definite duration. Hence the
distribution of visible colonies as shown in Fig. 5 may indicate that, imder the
                                             experimentai conditions, cells both
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 control. : Parent strain;---: Ro.

D

ei' Par and Ro were the inost
sensitive to cadmium when they
were nitrogen starved. Ro is far
more resistant thaR Par in any
of the deficieficies tested.

    The following experiment
was undertaken in order to see
how the Ritrogen starved cells
restoye the nQrmal cadmium to}er-
ance by tke supply of nitrogen
source. Nitrogen starved ceils
were suspended in the molten
nitrogen-cleficient agar medium
at 420C, and aliquots were poured
in Petri dishes. The agar layer
thus formed in each dish was
l.2 mm thicl<, namely thin enough
for the rapid penetration of cead-

inium and amrnonium to l)e sup-
plied from solutions poured on it.

The dishes were divided into six
groups for the treatments with
(a) the complete D medium for
scoring viable cells, (b) the
nitrogen-deficient D medium coR-
taining 0.5mM CdC12, (c) the
complete D medium containing
0.5 mM CdC},, and (d, e, f) the
normal D mediurn for 1, 2, and
4 hr, respectively, followed by
the treatment with the complete
medium containing 0.5 mM CdC12 .
These solutions were discarded
after 3 hr. Tlte plates were
washecl witla l/15M I<II2P04 and
fed with PGY. Colonies were
counted after 48 hr.

'
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Table 3. Effect of nitrogen replenishment on the recovery
   of cadmium tolerance of nitrogen starved cells.

331

                                                            Par                                                                       Re
  a) controi (No cd treatment) ..... "''I'll'llllr.IIIII.."""Iill''il'I'1''11'I:1'IVun-iim/k'um""'I"mm''wwww'lilk

  Cd treatment:
  b) Without nitrogen supply ................................................ 1.4 ' 81

  c) Without previous, but with concomitant nitrogen supply ...                                                             86                                                                        97
  d) After 1 hr of nitrogen supply ..........................................                                                             81 l 100
  e) After 2 hr of nitrogen supply ..........................................                                                             86                                                                        98
  f) After 3 hr of nitrogen supply ..........................................                                                             87                                                                       100

    Results as shown in Table 3 revealed that the nitrogen-starved celis can exhibit

almost the complete cadmium tolerance even when nkrogen was supplied at the
same time with the exposure to cadmium.
    When Par ls inoculated on a gradient plate of copper, coionies compo$ed of
resistant cells grow colored browR in a certain zone, owiRg to the accumulation of

copper sulfide. When, however, the gradient plate of cadmium was inoculated by
Par, the resulting colonies did not show the coloratioB to suspect cadmium sulfide
at any part on the gradient plate. Hence tke cadmium resistant styain does not
seem to produce significant amount ef hydrogen sulfide as the copper resistant
strain of brown type does.

6. Sulfur and nitrogen contents of cadmiecm resistant celgs.

    It is suggested abeve that the nitrogen metabolism has more important relation
to cadmium tolerance than the sulfur metabolism has, contrary to the case of copper.
The copper resistant $traiR cultured in the copper medium contains more sulfur
and less nitrogen than the parent strain (5). Kence the sulfur content and the
nitrogen content of cadmium-cultured cells were determined.
    For sulfur, cel}s were melted with meÅí•allic sodium, subjected to nitroprussid
reaction, and the color densities were compayed. The R Åëelis harvested from the
cadmium cttlture did not differ in the color reaction from the Par cells harvested

from the Rormal culture, while the reaction was very strong with the cepper
resistant cel}s harvested from a copper culture.
    The total nitrogen was determined with the cells harvested from aerobic and
anaerobic cultures with and without addition of cadmium. The results are presented
in Table 4.
    When the inocu}ant was Par, the iikrogen content of cells was }ower with the
cadmittm culture than the normal oRe, either aerobic or anaerobic. It is guessed
from Table 2 that, at 40 hr of the cadmium culture ineculated by Par, the grewth
of resistant cells had proceeded only a little under the aerobic conditions and no
significant growth thereof had occurred under tke anaerobic condltions.
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Table 4.
   under
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Total nitrogen content of cel!s cultured
the  various conditiens, mguml mhlOOmg ,d. ry

for 40 hr
cells.

f

Aerobic

Anaerobic

Par inocu!ated

No Cd

8.95

9.7e

0,4mM Cd

R inoculated

No Cd 0.4 mM Cd

                                                                      9.60                                                       9.25                                         8BO
                                                                     10.2                                                       10.4                                         8.17

    The nitrogen content of the resistant strain is not affected by the presence of
cadmium. The niSrogen content of Par was lower thaR that of the resistant strain
eveR in the cadmium-free medium. In each column of the table, the nitrogen
coRteRt was lower under aerobiosis than under aRaerobiosis, except the second
columR where only little growth had occurred.
    As p'relimiBaries of approaching the Ritregen metabolism of the resistant straiR,
the recovery from the nitrogen starved state w,as studied. Par cells and Ro cells
harvested from the stationary phase of the cultures were washed with deionized
water, suspended in the nitrogen deficient medium, and incubated for 20 hr. The
starved cells were washed, suspended in the complete D medium, incubated under
aerobic and anaerobic conditions, and the changes in the dry weight and in the
nitrogen content were followed.
    It is seen in Table 5 that Ro retains more nitrogen than Par under the nitrogen
starvation, and that tke rate of recovery of the nitrogeR content is higher with Par
than with Ro.
    The nitrogen content on the dry weight basis refiects the proponion of the
nitrogenous matters to the non-nitrogenous matters of celis. The nitrogen conteRt
may be low in such cases as when much glycogen or lipid is accumulated, when
the relative amount of wall substance is high, and so forth. Hence the results
reported above serve oRly for introducing further studies on the nitrogeR metabollsm
in relation to the cadmium resistance.

    Table 5. Recovery in dry weight and in nitrogen content of nitrogen starved cells
        after the supp}y of (NH4)2S04 under aerobic and anaerobic conditions.
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7. Chctn.qes in cadmi.um content and nitrogen content of cells during culture.

    NAi- et ai. (6) found that, when the parent strain was incubated in a copper
medium, the copper centent of cells did not rise considerably in the lag period, but did

so as resistant cells grew. For comparison the change in cadmium content of celis
was followed after the inoculation of the parent strain in 0.4 mM cadm2um PGY me-
divm. Content in nitrogen, which is more important than sulfur, was also determined.
    A representative set of results is illustrated in Fig. 6. The cadmium content
attained 2ts maximum at 24 hr of incubation, when the ' rapid growth had not yet
occurred. It declined as the growth proceeded, contrary to the case of copper.
The nitrogen content was Iow just before and during the rapid growth, and rised
up as the growth rate and the cadmium coRtent of cells fell.
    Similar determinations were made by inoculating 0.4 mM cadmium PGY medium
with R cells harvested from 48 hr preculture in the preseRce of cadmium. As
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seen in Fig. 7, the nitrogen content of cells rised at the retardation phase of
growth. The cadmium content was high at the early logarithmic phase and fell
thereafter. This process is inverse of the case of copper: When the copper
resistant strain is transferred from a copper cultuye to a fresh copper mediurn, the
copper content of cells Cirops with the rapid growth, then to return gradually up
to the original level as the culture reaches the stationary phase (6).
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                                Discussion

   The copper resistance of yeast has been studied to some extent by AsHmA
and his colleagues. Interest was natura}ly extended to the resistance to other toxic
paetal ionS. SilvÅërand gold, whick belong to the same group of the periodic tqblÅë
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with copper, are not convenient for experiments in various respects. Hence
cadmium was chosen for the first step, as it resembles eopper in some chemlcal
reactions.

    On the basis of molar concentration the inhibiting effect of cadmium is a little
stronger than copper, at }east with the yeast strain used. The yeast becornes
resistant to cadmium, as to copper, by a single training cukure. According to
NAim's unpublished experiment, however, the cadmiuma resistant substrain obtained
by tralning is kardly more resistant to copper than its parent strain, and the coppe!'

resistant substraln which usually predominates in the copper medium is a little
less resistant to cadmium than its parent strain. NeRce it was expected that the
cadmium resistance has features differei]t from the copper reslstance.
   It was revealed, as described in section 7, that the cadmium and the sulfur
contents of cadmium resistcant cells cultured in the cadmium medium was consider-
abiy lower than the copper content and the sulfur content of copper resistant
cells cultured in the copper medium (cf. 5, 6).
    Yeast cells, either resistant or sensitive, are more susceptible to cadmium when
they are deficient in nitrogen thafi when deficient in sulfur, while the case is re-
versed with copper. How the nitrogen rnetabolism makes cells tolerate cadmium
remains to be studied.
   Cadmium differs from copper also in the inhibition of the gas metabo12sm.
According to Y. SHIMvRA's unpublished data, respiration and fermentation of the
copper resistant sttbstrains which were obtained by training with the PGY media
contalning lmM and 3mM of copper, are inhibited appreciably even by 05mM
of copper iR the reaction mixture. The percentage lnhibition was only a litt}e less

than with the parent strain. On the other hand, with. the cadmium resistant
substrain obtained by training in e.4 mM cadmiurn medium, the gas exchanges were
not significantly inhibited even by 1.2 mM cadmiurn, so far as within 60 minutes.
Cadmium inhibits the respiration of the parent strain more strongly tliaR the
?onragreOr?iC ferMentatiOn, while copper inhibits the latter more strong}y than the

    Whell the parent strain is inoculated in the cadmium medium, the distribution
of celluiar resistance in the population changes with time in a way different from
the case when it is inoculated iR the copper medium.
    Thus, physiological effects of cadmium and the resistance mechanisrn of the
cadmium-trained substraln differ from those with respect to copper. Analogies
can not generally be expected to hold between caclmium and copper. Particular
approaches are to be takeR for the cadmittm resistaiice.

                                 Summa-ry '
    1) When the sensitive strain was cultured in the medium containing 0.4mlNtg[
CdCl2, tlie number of cadmium resistant cells beeame appreciabJe iR the incubatiQn
period between 24 and 48 hr,
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    2) Both the parent strcain and the reslstant substyain were injured by cadmium
more badly under nitrogen starvation ' than un(ler sul•fur starvation and carbon
(energy) starvation. The resistant substrain telerated much better than the other

seoVoenn aUfeedrerthteiaesu;tpafyVaot OanS'moNnl.tureeen-starved ceiis shewed the normai toierance

    3) Cadmium inhibited respiration more strongly than anaerobic fermentation.
    4) The resistant cell was higher in the nitrogen coBteRt than the parent cell,
whether they may be cultured in presence of cadmium or in its absence.
    5) When the parent strain was inoculated in the cadmium medium, the cadmiurn
content of cells increased until the apparent growth owing to resistant cells occurred,

to decrease thereafter.
    6) Injury and resistance concerning cadmium differ 2n various respects from
those concerning copper.
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